Matthew Garrett Braly
July 28, 1988 - April 20, 2020

Matthew Garrett Braly passed this life on April 20, 2020 in Tulsa, Oklahoma. He was born
on July 28, 1988 in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma to his parents Eric Paul Braly and Sherri
Lynn (Rowell) Braly. Matthew inherited his mothers artistic skills and truly enjoyed art of all
kinds. He was incredibly talented. Anyone who met Matthew would agree that one of his
best characteristics was that he was funny. He could make anyone laugh and was
constantly doing so. He was a social butterfly, he loved everyone and everyone loved him.
He thrived on being the center of attention, which wasn't difficult for him to become.
Matthew was charismatic and had such a big heart. He deeply cared for everyone and
everything. He was loved by so many and will be greatly missed.

Matthew was preceded in death by his mother Sherri Lynn Braly, grandparents Herman
and Wanda Rowell and grandfather Merlin Knight Braly.
He is survived by his father Eric Paul Braly, grandmother Margarita Braly, sister Sarah
Smith and her husband Jesse, along with several aunts, uncles, cousins and many
friends.
There are currently no services planned.

Comments

“

I knew your name was Matt but I knew you better as Tuna. I met Matt aka Tuna from
the streets. I took him to church with me a few times. He was one of my favorite ppl
out here on the streets. I'm so sorry for what happened to you. I miss you like crazy.
Love you much.

Lori brogdon - June 06, 2020 at 11:04 PM

“

Matt was such a ray of sunshine. He was constantly making other people smile and
strived to always be positive. We spent a lot of time listening to music together. He
decided to learn to play my guitar. One day I can home from work and he started
playing me a song. It only took him 2 days and he’d picked it up in no time. He never
ceased to bring a smile to my face. Everywhere we went he was so nice to everyone
and gave people genuine compliments. He had a rare spirit filled with genuine
kindness and a huge heart. I will miss him so very dearly.

Tess Elliott - April 27, 2020 at 06:41 PM

“

One time me and matt were at a party in high school me and matt both had to sleep
stuffed In the back seat od zach olivers little Volvo . it was a tight squeeze . I was alot
smaller so I pretty much had to sleep on top of him lol . he was alwayse one of my
favorite people . he willlbe missed .

Taylor Lane - April 26, 2020 at 01:14 PM

“

I have many great memories of Matt from his childhood. We always enjoyed when he
came over to the house or joined in youth events at church. He always livened things
up with his sense of humor! I connected again with Matt not too long ago. He was
sincerely pursuing his relationship with the Lord. I’m glad we had that time and I
expect we’ll meet again someday at the Crystal River that flows from the throne. And
that will be even more wonderful than days at Camp Egan. Go with God Matt!

Ray Crawford - April 25, 2020 at 03:04 PM

“

Matt was in my drama class and team for four years. He was a bright light. Matt was
funny smart, kind, gentle hearted. I will miss his phone calls and his funny side . This
world will not be the same without you Matt. I will always love you and remember all
the fun times in highschool. I hope you are at peace now and that we will meet again
soon. XO

Deb Savage - April 25, 2020 at 02:09 PM

“

He was like a brother to me and always would put others first. Miss you brother!

Danielle - April 25, 2020 at 11:29 AM

“

Lift your head into the sky my friend, you were such an amazing man all throughout
my high school years. You have been a huge motivator and supportive of all
creatures and people of this world and you never met a stranger, I remember the
parties and fun times we had while growing up. And will continue to carry with me the
kindness and love you had in your heart, Please fly high brother. I’m sorry you lost
your battle but we still love you and miss you every single day!
We will never lose
that!

stephanie - April 25, 2020 at 09:37 AM

“

We will forever miss this lovely man! We had so much fun back in the day.

Jenni - April 25, 2020 at 12:16 AM

“

Matthew and I were really good friends in elementary school. I'll never forget how
much we made each other laugh eating lunch everyday together in 4th grade. This
one time I made him laugh so hard while he was drinking mountain dew ( which was
his favorite pop at the time) that he spit it out his mouth and even made it come.out
his nose/ears. Till this day I'll never forget that day!!! RIP MY FRIEND! Sucks that
addition takes some of the most beautiful souls!!! I also send my condolences to all
his friends and family during this time.

Shawna Galutza - April 24, 2020 at 09:22 PM

“

Jamie Howell lit a candle in memory of Matthew Garrett Braly

Jamie Howell - April 24, 2020 at 12:39 AM

